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(一) 現在 
時態 例句 功能 

現在簡單 

 

 

George _________ to work every day. 

(George 每天開車上班。) 

表習慣或永恆存在的動作。 

現在進行  

(am/is/are Ving) 

 

Mom ___________________ a shower. 

(媽媽正在洗澡。) 

表現在正在進行的動作。 

現在完成  

(have/has p.p.) 

 

Jenny ___________ in Japan for five years. 

(Jenny 住在日本 5 年了。) 

Jenny ____________ the movie twice. 

(Jenny 看過這部電影兩次。) 

Jenny ____________ a picture. 

(Jenny 已經／剛剛畫好一張圖。) 

 

(1)表從過去某時間點，持續到

現在的動作。 

(2)表過去到現在的經驗次數。 

(3)表已經、尚未、或剛完成不

久的動作。 

現在完成進行  

(have/has   

been Ving) 

 

They ________________________________ 

basketball for three hours. 

(他們已經打三小時籃球了。) 

表某動作從過去的某時間點一

直持續進行到現在仍在進行

中。 

 

(二) 過去 
時態 例句 功能 

過去簡單 

 

 

George _________ to work last 

Wednesday.  

(George 上週三開車上班。) 

 

表發生於過去的動作。 

過去進行  

(was/were Ving) 

 

Mom ___________________ a shower 

when I got home. 

(我回到家時，媽媽正在洗澡。) 

 

表過去某一時間點正在進行的

動作。 

過去完成  

(had p.p.) 

 

Jenny _____________________ a picture 

when I counted to ten. 

(當我數到十，Jenny 已畫好一張圖。) 

發生於過去的兩個動作，先發

生的用過去完成式，後發生的

用過去簡單式。 
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過去完成進行  

(had been Ving) 

 

They ________________________________ 

basketball for three hours when their 

coach arrived. 

(教練抵達時，他們已經打三小時籃球

了。) 

 

表過去某動作一直持續進行到

過去某特定時間點之前。 

 

(三) 未來 
時態 例句 功能 

未來簡單 

(○1  will + 原形 V 

○2  be going to +     

   原形 V) 

 

George ______________________ to work 

tomorrow morning  

(George 明早將開車上班。) 

表發生於未來的動作。 

未來進行  

(will be Ving) 

 

Mom _________________________ a shower 

when I get home. 

(我回到家時，媽媽將正在洗澡。) 

 

表未來某一時間點正在進行的

動作。 

未來完成  

(will have p.p.) 

 

Jenny ________________________________ a 

picture when I count to ten. 

(當我數到十，Jenny 將已畫好一張圖。) 

 

表到了未來某個時間時，某動

作將已完成或持續一段時間。 

未來完成進行  

(will have been 

Ving) 

 

They ___________________________________ 

basketball for three hours by the time 

their coach arrives. 

(教練抵達時，他們將已經打三小時籃球

了。) 

 

表到了未來某個時間時，某動

作將已持續進行了一段時間。 
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【二、被動語態 (be PP)】 
要說出「某人或某物被……」的意思時，英文必須寫成「be + 

pp」的型態，be動詞別忘了做人稱、時態變化。 
 

 各種動詞時態的被動 

簡單態 

現在 Jimmy owns the house.  

→ The house _____________ _____________ by Jimmy.  

 

過去 I fed Lucky last night.  

→ Lucky _____________ _____________ by me last night. 

 

未來 Jimmy will own the house.  

→ The house _____________ _____________ _____________ by Jimmy. 

 

We are going to win the game! 

→ The game _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ 

_____________ by us! 

 
 
 
 

進行態 

現在 Mary is painting the house.  

→ The house _____________ _____________ _____________ by Mary. 

 

過去 Mary was holding a baby at that time.  

→ A baby ____________ ____________ ____________ by Mary at that time. 

 

未來 無此用法 
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完成態 

現在 Kim has finished her job.  

→ The job _____________ _____________ _____________ by Kim. 

 

過去 By the time Dad arrived home, my brother had done his homework. 

→ By the time Dad arrived home, homework _____________ 

_____________ _____________ by my brother. 

 

未來 By the time you come back, I will have cooked dinner. 

→ By the time you come back, dinner _____________ _____________      

   _____________ _____________ (by me). 

 
 
 

 

 

現在簡單被動  am/is/are p.p. 

過去簡單被動  was/were p.p. 

未來簡單被動  will be p.p. 
 

現在進行被動  am/is/are being p.p. 

過去進行被動  was/were being p.p. 
 

現在完成被動  have/has been p.p. 

過去完成被動  had been p.p. 

未來完成被動  will have been p.p. 
 

 
 「助動詞」的被動語態 

You should review lesson eight twice. 

 → Lesson eight _____________ _____________ _____________ by you twice. 

 

 「動詞片語」的被動語態 

The workers cut down the tree. 

→ The tree _____________ _____________ _____________ by the workers. 
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動詞時態+被動語態練習題： 

(     )1. Look! Beatrice ________ the picture of that cute little boy. 

  (A) draws   (B) has drawn   (C) is drawing  (D) had drawn 

(     )2. No one likes ________ an idiot. 

  (A) being called  (B) calling   (C) called   (D) to call 

(     )3. By the time we got to the movie theater, the movie ________ for fifteen minutes. 

  (A) has played  (B) had been playing (C) played  (D) was playing 

(     )4. After her parents died, she ________ by Mr. and Mrs. Smith. 

  (A) adopted   (B) has adopted  (C) was adopted (D) will adopt 

(     )5. Can you believe that Jack ________ twenty mosquitoes last night? 

  (A) kill    (B) killed    (C) was killing  (D) had killed 

(     )6. If you don’t study hard, you will certainly ________ by the professor. 

  (A) fail     (B) being failed  (C) to be failed (D) be failed  

(     )7. Kevin didn’t want to go to the amusement park with us because he ________ there twice. 

  (A) was    (B) was being   (C) has been  (D) had been 

(     )8. The wounded soldier had to ________ to the hospital immediately. 

  (A) have been sent  (B) send    (C) be sent  (D) being sent 

(     )9. The killer ________ in the empty house before he was caught by the police. 

  (A) has been hiding (B) had been hiding (C) was hiding (D) has hidden 

(     )10. Ever since Michael was a child, he ________ of becoming a doctor. 

  (A) dreamed   (B) has dreamed  (C) has dreaming (D) dreams 

(     )11. Christmas ________ by millions of people around the world every year. 

  (A) celebrated  (B) has celebrated  (C) is celebrated (D) is celebrating 

(     )12. At this time last year, Bob ________ in Australia. 

  (A) was studying  (B) has studied  (C) studied (D) had been studying 

(     )13. It ________ for five days. I can’t help but wonder when the rain will stop. 

  (A) rains    (B) rained   (C) is raining (D) has been raining 

(     )14. The church should ________ by next month. 

  (A) complete   (B) be completed  (C) be completing (D) have completed 

(     )15. I ________ anything all day yesterday, so I was very hungry when I got home. 

  (A) hadn’t eaten   (B) hadn’t been eating(C) haven’t eaten(D) had eaten  

(     )16. The mailman found out that the parcel ________ delivered to the wrong address. 

  (A) is    (B) had    (C) had been  (D) has been  

(     )17. A: Do you want to go out for a walk?  

B: No, thanks. I ________ for three hours. I am pretty tired now.  

  (A) worked  (B) had worked  (C) will have worked (D) have worked 
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(     )18. They ________ in London now. They ________ there for the last eight months. 

  (A) live; are living    (B) live; have been living   

(C) have lived; have lived  (D) live; had living 

(     )19. The novel ________ in 1999. 

  (A) wrote   (B) had been written (C) was being written (D) was written 

(     )20. Peter ________ a lot for the past few months. He quit smoking and is now living a healthy life. 

  (A) had changed (B) change   (C) will have changed (D) has changed 

(     )21. The man who drove through the red light was made ________ his driver’s license. 

  (A) show   (B) to show   (C) showing   (D) shown 

(     )22. We are late. The banquet ________ by the time we arrive at the hotel. 

  (A) starts   (B) will start   (C) will have started (D) has started 

(     )23. The singer is reported to ________ of a heart attack. 

  (A) die   (B) have died   (C) be dead  (D) have been dead 

(     )24. I am not familiar with this area since I ________ here just a week ago. 

  (A) moved  (B) had moved  (C) have moved (D) have been moved 

(     )25. Up to now, Cynthia ________ thirty pounds. 

  (A) is gaining  (B) gain    (C) gained  (D) has gained 

(     )26. Our teacher always tells us that our time must ________ well. 

  (A) to use  (B) use    (C) using   (D) be used 

(     )27. I have to stay at my friend’s place because my apartment ________ now. 

  (A) is being remodeled   (B) has been remodeled  

(C) remodeled   (D) remodeling 

(     )28. Keep your voice down. Your mother ________ in the bedroom right now.    

(A) is sleeping  (B) sleeps   (C) has slept  (D) will be sleeping 

(     )29. Jason is very responsible and honest, so he can ________. 

  (A) be relied  (B) be relied on  (C) rely on  (D) be relying on 

(     )30. When the man was taking a shower in the bathroom, his wife ________ in the kitchen. 

  (A) cooked  (B) has cooked  (C) was cooking (D) had cooked 
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【三、分詞 (Ving / PP)】 
「分詞」是由動詞所分化出來的，共有兩種： 

1. 現在分詞，即 Ving 

2. 過去分詞，即 PP 
 

 分詞的功能 
現在分詞 (Ving) 過去分詞 (PP) 

1. 表示主動、正在進行的動作 1. 表示被動、已完成的動作 

She is dancing. 

 

   She was kissed. 

   She has done her job. 

2. 當形容詞用，意思有兩個： 2. 當形容詞用，意思有兩個： 

○1  「正在…的；能夠…的」 

     a ________________ car          燃燒的車 

     a ________________ door            拉門 

     __________________ water         飲用水 

     __________________ powder  泡打粉、發粉 

  __________________ paper         包裝紙 

_______________ temperatures     極寒氣溫 

 

   ○1  「已經…的；被…的」 

  a ________________ car             燒毀的車 

  __________________ arms         交疊的手臂 

  a ________________ driver        酒醉的司機 

     __________________ potato        焗烤馬鈴薯 

     _________________ chocolates 有包裝的巧克力 

      ______________________ food           冷凍食品 

○2  「令人…的」 
 a ________________ story        心碎的故事 

a _______________ proof      有說服力的證據 

a ________________ riddle     令人困惑的謎語 

a _______________ situation  令人沮喪的情況 

a _______________ meal     令人開心的一餐 

○2  「感到…的」 
     a ___________________ lad          心碎的小夥子 

     a ____________________ Christian    堅定的基督徒 

     a ____________________ student       困惑的學生 

     a ____________________ manager      沮喪的經理 

     a ____________________ customer      開心的顧客 

        

補充練習： 

活字典    a _____________________ dictionary 寫得很棒的報告 a ____________________ report 

砧板     a _____________________ board  自然風乾的番茄 _____________________ tomatoes 

炒飯       _______________________ rice       英俊的王子    a _____________________ prince 

硬擠的微笑 a _____________________ smile      明日之星      a _____________________ star 

武裝力量    _______________________ forces      英語系國家    an ____________________ country 

自製果醬    _______________________ jam        顛覆性的科技  a ___________________ technology 
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 「情緒動詞」的句型： 
 

人／物 ＋ 情緒動詞 ＋ 人 

例 1. 

   2. 

   3. 

   4. 

   5. 

The flying cockroach scared me. 

Mr. Chen’s speech bored the audience. 

My sister’s drawing impressed her teacher. 

These math problems confused  the whole class. 

The comic books interest Jerry. 

 

 「情緒形容詞」的句型： 
  

1.  -ing形容詞 

人／物 ＋be +ing形容詞 to ＋ 人 

例 1. 

   2. 

   3. 

   4. 

   5.  

The flying cockroach was   me. 

Mr. Chen’s speech was   the audience. 

My sister’s drawing was   her teacher. 

These math problems were    the whole class. 

The comic books are    Jerry. 

 

2.  -ed形容詞 

人 ＋be +ed形容詞 介系詞 ＋ 人／物 
例 1. 

   2. 

   3. 

   4. 

   5.  

I was   the flying cockroach. 

The audience were   Mr. Chen’s speech. 

My sister’s teacher  was   her drawing. 

The whole class  were    these math problems. 

Jerry is   the comic books. 
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 與「情緒形容詞」搭配的介系詞： 

be 

interested   

 

 

+  N / Ving (動名詞) 

 
 

excited  

worried  

bored  

surprised  

tired    /  
(厭倦)/ (疲累) 

scared/ frightened  
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【四、分詞構句】 
意義：利用分詞來取代連接詞，使句子更簡潔 

做法：省略連接詞，動詞改為現在分詞(Ving)  

 

 簡單分詞構句 (兩個子句的主詞相同) 
 

公式：S .  +  V 1 ,  V 2 - i n g …  或  V 1 - i n g … ,  S .  +  V 2  

 

 連接詞為對等連接詞 

Ex1: She opened her jewelry box, and she put a ring in.  

→ She opened her jewelry box, ___________ a ring in. 

 

Ex2: The little boy sat on the beach and played with the sand.  

→ The little boy sat on the beach(,) ___________ with the sand. 

 

Ex3: I read the newspaper, and I was surprised by the shocking news.  

→ I read the newspaper(,) _________________ by the shocking news. 

 

Ex4: She bumped into a scary ghost and was frightened. 

→ She bumped into a scary ghost, ________ frightened. 

 

 連接詞為從屬連接詞 

Ex1: When Nobita sees the huge dog, he breaks into a run. 

→ _________________ the huge dog, Nobita breaks into a run. 

 

Ex2: If you go down the street for two blocks, you will find a florist’s on your left. 

→ ________ down the street for two blocks, you will find a florist’s on your left. 

 

Ex3: After the girl had finished her homework, she checked out Facebook. 

→ ________________ finished her homework, the girl checked out Facebook. 

 

Ex4: Because she was hungry and tired, she struck the matches to get some warmth. 

→ _______________ hungry and tired, she struck the matches to get some warmth. 
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